DO YOU NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE (UNDERGRADUATE, GRADUATE OR PROFESSIONAL)?

Are you wondering what scholarship and financial aid programs are available to you?
Are you curious if you will be eligible, or if you will satisfy the awarding criteria?
Do you know how and when to apply for scholarship and financial aid programs?

To provide answers to these questions, Saint Louis University is hosting free, on-campus Financial Aid 101 and FAFSA Completion workshops in January and February.

Each workshop will explain the scholarship and financial aid process and help you to complete your 2011-2012 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) question by question.

No reservations are required. Participants should bring a copy of both the parents’ and student’s 2010 federal tax returns. If your 2010 federal tax returns have not yet been filed, please bring a copy of your 2009 returns.

---

**2011 WORKSHOP DATES AND TIMES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JAN. 16</th>
<th>JAN. 23</th>
<th>JAN. 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEB. 6</td>
<td>FEB. 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 P.M. - WHAT IS FINANCIAL AID?
2:30 P.M. - COMPLETE YOUR FAFSA QUESTION BY QUESTION

NOTE: IN THE EVENT OF A SNOW OR ICE STORM, THAT SUNDAY’S WORKSHOP WILL BE CANCELLED.

**LOCATION:**
Busch Student Center
20 N. Grand Blvd. St. Louis, MO 63103
Located at the northeast corner of Grand Blvd. and Laclede Ave.

**PARKING:**
Laclede Garage – Located at the southwest corner of Grand Blvd. and Laclede Ave. Enter the garage from Laclede Ave.
Busch Student Center located one half block east.

**CAN’T ATTEND A WORKSHOP?**
Have questions about filing the FAFSA? Log onto one of SLU’s financial aid chats between 5 and 8 p.m. CST on the following dates to speak with financial aid professionals:

Jan. 11 • Jan. 27 • Feb. 9

**FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT THE OFFICE OF STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES AT (314) 977-2350.**